KRB Production Practice 5: Professional Practice in Performance Production

2019 QUT Acting Collab Work19: The Dark Room
Vision Design bundle

Stephanie Yau
N9871667
Unit coordinator Tony Brumpton
11/06/2019
Content

**Vision paperwork**

- Vision plan – Floor plan V1
  - Front view V1
  - OP Section V1
  - PS Section V1
- Vision cue synopsis V1
- Vision Qlab file
Notes:
- Projector A placed 400mm in Biobox.
- Projector A surface is the loft back wall.
- Projector B will be located between LX8 & LX9 for floor projections.
- Back wall projection size is 11800mm by 5500mm.
- Floor projection size is 8000mm by 6000mm.
- The distance from the grid to the stage is 7800mm.
- Biobox is not drawn.

*This document is subject to change.
**Key**

- Panasonic PT-DZ21K w/ ET-D75LE10 lens
- Panasonic PT-DZ6710E w/ DLE080 lens

**Notes**
- Projector A placed 400mm in Biobox.
- Projector A surface is the loft back wall.
- Projector B will be located between LX8 & LXD for floor projections.
- Back wall projection size is 11800mm by 5500mm.
- Floor projection size is 8000mm by 6000mm.
- The distance from the grid to the stage is 7800mm.
- Biobox is not drawn.
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**Show**
2019 QUT Acting_Collab Works: The Dark Room

**Title**
The Dark Room_Vision_Front view

**Drawn by**
Stephanie Yau

**Vision Designer**
Stephanie Yau

**Venue**
Kelvin Grove Z2 The loft

**Date**
09/05/2019

**Version**
1

**Scale**
1:50
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- Projector A placed 400mm in Biobox.
- Projector A surface is the loft back wall.
- Projector B will be located between LX8 & LXD for floor projections.
- Back wall projection size is 11800mm by 5500mm.
- Floor projection size is 8000mm by 6000mm.
- The distance from the grid to the stage is 7800mm.
- Biobox is not drawn.

*This document is subject to change.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Cue</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cue point</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Surface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preshow</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>Shutter Open</td>
<td>Preshow state</td>
<td></td>
<td>Motel sign_preshow state_V2</td>
<td>*Backwall Projector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Motel sign</td>
<td>Preshow state</td>
<td>Motel sign_combine NO&amp;fade out_v1</td>
<td>Backwall Projection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Motel sign “NO” + fade out</td>
<td>Door close</td>
<td>Follow on w/ SND Q 0.5 (OSC)</td>
<td>Backwall Projection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>Shutter Q close</td>
<td>Follow on w/ VIS Q1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*Backwall Projector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Red Dirt</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>Shutter Q open</td>
<td>VIS Q - Stephen left and door bands</td>
<td></td>
<td>*Floor Projector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Red Dirt circle</td>
<td>VIS Q – When Grace releases the first drop of the dirt</td>
<td>Red dirt_v4</td>
<td>Floor Projection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vision Designer Stephanie Yau

*Subject to change*
### Red Dust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Mood</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Vision Cue</th>
<th>Video</th>
<th>Projection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 83   | 3    | Wardrobe dust | VIS Q – When Stephen left
*OSC LXQ 36 | Wardrobe edge_v4.mp4 | Floor Projection |
| 83   | 3.5  | Wardrobe dust fade out | VIS Q – When Craig stand in front of the wardrobe | | Floor projection |
| 85   | 4    | Vortex dust | Line: I fuck your head
*OSC LXQ 41 & SND Q30 | Vortex_v1.mp4 | Floor Projection |
| 85   | 4.2  | Shutter Q closed | Follow on w/ VIS Q5 | | *Floor Projector |

Vision Designer Stephanie Yau

*Subject to change*